
giThocongregationofPlymouthebtarch
aro , " going - babli " on--Mr. Beecher;
They have actually reduced his mainly
this year to $21,000:-. " The- Press• esti-
mates his income froin lecturing and
writing to be at least $12,000
makingonly $28,000, lout ofWillem to de-
fray hill nedessary and. his inoidon.
tal expenses durhig the year.; Wo would
liko to knoW how it is possiblo , for this

---poor &herrn= tO-exist -on-suolv-.s-.-pitti-
- anc.o." .- • ,

l'lnw.X.olut, -December. 7'.‘ 41309.
• Dear HERALD : This slip - which is

goingthe'rounds of the%papers, • bp.sides.,.
- being untrue, is likely ta.give renown:tee

that class who dislike tho . man 'for the
• great influence ho exerted againSt slave:ry and towhom we aro indebted moro

than to anysingle man, in thetountryfor
. the wipinggut of that institution fromamong , •

It happens thatfor over four years
past I have been a member and a regu-
lar attendant at Mr. Beecher's church,
and I saywhat Iknow, whenlpronounce
this story to be ,xdflo out of the whole
cloth. The fact is the congregation of
Plymouth ohnrch never "..wenl,' baoh "

on Mr. ifeiclier oither by reducing his
salary or in ank otherway ; thathis sal-

. , my is not $21,000, but $12,500; that it
1 was neVer reduced at anytime except

during the darkdayabf the war, when he
voluntarily-reduced it himself, ono-hnlf,,
that ho has not lectured for money for
ov'ernyearPast, although the applications
for him aro more numerous than any
ton men couldaccept, and 1111, and that,to
at offers 'of $BOO and sometimes $5OO a
lecture. The lecturing business is not
peduliarly agreeable to aman of his do-
mestic tomporamont.., Writing* homoisfar morecongerraTtizThina,'4wd he has
allof this that his ministerial duties will46rmit him to attendto. Topreach two
stick sermons as'ho preaches every
day and the lecture roomlalk every, Fri-
day, all of which are taken down aswor•
thy of publication, and what, is more to
the purpose, .publithed, arointollectual ef-
forts ofno small inomont. . Besides this
ho is called upon tospeak for a hundred
different charities, to hear endless...appli-
cations for aid from all sources and all
parts of themorld, torelieve manyofthemfrom his -personal purse; to solicit
the aid of his church in.numerous
others, which' dulies occupy, as you may
infer, a moderate share of his- time and
and energies, -;

The public is somewhat interested- is
this remarkable man, and although I did
not coutoxnplate. saying as much as I
hays already written I will add some-
thing in reference to the .rinci .al
bors,, others than..proaching, which cm
plop:4lldt time andnnergies. And, first; it
should ho known that he is a man of
largephysiquoand capable ofgroat cudu-

_
Ofiniidium height,compact,firm,

and sinewy, broad shoulderod and broad
chested, and weighing, I.should filink,
about one hundred and eighty pounds,..
His body is well made to supplement his
universal limin power. Strictly temperate
in paling as'woll as 4hinking„ early in ris-
ing and early in going to bed, he looks at
they what most. professional man appear
at •thirty-fise..

It is well known that ho agreed,,a year
• orso since, to -write- for J.-.13..F0rd aE

Co., the Now York ,publishers of the
• "Plymouth Pulpit," and other of Mn.

Beocher's prOduotirms, a life of Christ.
'No ono except a thorough, conscientious
student can appreciate tho amount of
intellectual. labor which this ,promise
involved: The field 'had been reaped,.
gleaned, roglean'od, until it would
see • as if thero was not a single stalc:or
wheat left--nOthing surely of .an. original.
character He kAbws that'nigeh
pecked,ofhiny andhe regards it as.the
great literary...work of his lifer ;•,sequence, picgreii hai been corn-men4urate to the dignity,andgravity of
the task and,: it,issafe, to say, that.when completed, "Life';' will be
soUghtaftav.-moideu4erly„than alizibca.of lillo character ever, pififirglic4,irt4his
cQuptry. rpon this(I.oyhe has steadily
labored,, reflpirig seductiVe 'offers of
cilitorial connection with religious news-
papers published, or proposed-to be or-
ganized, until now it is so* far advanced
that he is about to becomethoresponiible
editor-f.the Christian Union, 'also 'pub-
lished b th'samefirm, . And this leadst,me to th second of his important duties.
Ford & Op.'tool hold of this'.paper in
October last, and since then Mr..l)Ceehm-
iiis been a:regular • contfibutor, to, its
zolumns, editorialand. iitlierwiSp,',. Next

he assuiries ettdriel,control,,,aildthis paper, which is. already' above tho
most{ reailliblei and most worthy ofprei::
erp.tiou',or:all the - religious ...weeklies,
will, in my opinion, distance all 'com-
petitors. ' . ' ''•

In the atetary- lino, Mr. ((Beecher has
othor minot!dutios, thief among which
is his togular contribution to tho
"Ledger," which-llonnet loops for:with
as much' longing asho has to'get ahers°
that ~rill boat Dexter.:' -Some peoplo
marveled when' Bonnpr 'Proinisecl Mr.

'Beecher tt5,000 for, his' "NOrwood,"'
andpaid withtho sinmOhi3erfulneas withwhich hooffered to pay him just as mulch
Taraif-he-would write another. Borinciknew what ho was about, foe durin'g, the
continuanco of '!'Norwood" in ite".col7
umns, theLedger increased in circillatioxi
more than enough ,to ,roPay; this Gomm
ingly oxttuyttgant outlay four times
And the book: which belongs to
Bonner. ,•litte .V.stOddy sale; and is'ianbod
with tho I standard, popular, and' best
class ofI:,,miVela 'of the 'dri3i.''" • `• '
.'After all•thia; it aeons' to sue that the,

thin
able minieter his tialaiy tok
his congrogation!,ao cheerfully iiii6hiin;!
and 'which ;lna its WaY'back again in
the annual' •Poii:•loOrialk Pielriinniaamounting'to over
Wore itiplie'd in'the
sion.Cflaw itia not exaggerationto say
that he. would earn; aeleast, four'times
tho amount' Paid' • 'lihn '.as.'a 'Minister.
liming are eardtilt and brains wilt '

.The total nuniber,i)rw"hite officers and
soldiers;Itficiwnand-o'r!Vithiiiil;l?iiiii34lll
the nationaleeeneteriei; is-nearly-e00;b00.'
The 'number of 'Zona 'soldiers' nearly
50,000; two-thirds Of WlicSrfare notknewn'
by name. The elisinsos 'att.:ending 'theburial orreiritennentlif their hi:ldles? and
the laying Out and itnpf'ovbinont lof the
thirty-11w) national -cornoteriesv -has
reached $4,000,600,' and If will cost
$2,000';000 It:dere* deyepiiito the Work
and keeP thenVi&tirder... - The. yearly exj- -

Ponses of titelle'burkliilidtie4Will he about.

ibilaron.pdNoyoPriinirgo, supposed
e'Wealtiiiege.inatiin 7irazil, died.

'IW2:tthittiiisitkedyfi placed iha,piain
oidd t6`. 2thb `01:io In

tildtnoboisooeto,Ili 'fttllorA4`' Hi
ease iiiitiortivoiff:ipaia

‘<'m s466o,o6'l'but .
• 'rikit ••,, • tiq•
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PERSONAL
• Victor l'slirniniumiel has -peen bled-200

Adialruz Patti says sio tlihika a him.:banft! armsthe best. .neck** a ROM=
craalave. •

TlitilTiceroy ofEgypt entertained 28;-000 gttesta at the opening' of the Brien

Mr. cloodmait is aKentuekian, and the
father of thirty-threo sons. ,

Gottschalk has been appointed Impe-
-1 rialDiroctor of allthemilitary and naval

Speaker Blainedoes not think an early:resumption of specie_ payments practioti-
'bilker profitable.

_

. Jeff Davis is to got $15;000 a year sal-
aryfrom that • insurance'company over
whose fortunes ho is topreside.

Brigham Youngbasdetailed 110saints
as missionaries, to preach , Mormon,
faith,on this side of.the Aticstnippi. '

Lessepiainies theunfavorable reports
regarding the Suez canal,.and says its
success is:proved by the number_ of 'ves-
sels which have passed throughsafely.

'Charles J. Ferdinand, the Pittsburg,
(Pa.) Republic night editor, jailed'on_a
chargo of solling''Asiociated Press disc
patches, was honorablydischarged onhis
trial, and has sued J. R. Murphy, .one of
the Republic proprietois who brought the
suit, for perjury.

Tim Hon. William B. Allison, "of the
Census Committee, wants the appoint-
ment for members of the House ofRep-
resentative tobe made on the basis of
three hundred Members instead of two
hundredand forty.

John Pugh; an Englisbnian, has been
sentenced:at Wandsworthpoliee court to
"Pay a line of 205., and '203. cost Lot rah.'
bing "turp"onthe back of his cat;- forkmaking thettortured,animal run np the
chimney ; for persuading it tocome down
by the mild process oflighting shavings
in the Are place, and for then setting it
in a blaze. . .

In Johnson county-, Ark., 'afew days
since, a planter named Johnson had an
alternation with three field hands, .when
the latter attackedhim with'knives. Ile
drow a knife, killed two; and mortally,
wounded the third. .Johnson himself
WILS stabbed in twisty places, but is ex.
peeled to recover.
AlCrijamin. Baker of Key West, Fla.,

has sold his crop of pineapples this year
for nearly seven,thonsaild dollars. This
crop. =Was esa an an acre
and a half ofIrmind. Ho has one hun-
dred and fifty thousand plants which will
ho inbearing next year,-and these carer
fess tlMan seven acres of ground, and if
sold at the samerates as thiayeatla trop,
Will net sixty thousand -dollari.
pineapplo erom of Florida next year will
exceed two hundred thousand dollars.

Bayard Taylor is writinga new story,
called "Joseph and his Friends,” whichappear in the Atlantic ifonthlj du-
ring the coming, year. It isalso said that
Didkens-is engagial onanother_norel,_to
appear in serialform.

ProminentRepublicans of New York,
are urging upon President Grant the ap-
pointment of GeneralSigel to the "United
States Marshalship of tho Southern Dis-
trict of New-York.— -

BRIEF ITEMS.
Kausas is manufacturing . .

Cininmdi has a $OOO,OOO workholise.
LoUisiana will sell hercottou for iaoth-

ing bdt gold. -

Vermont has but three daily news-
papers. . •

About 80,000 volunteers in all 'have
leftSpain for Cuba. -_

Connecticut produces, cue divorce to,,
--etr6erthffinarnages.

A South Carolina editor writes his
editorials on perform.. 3 paper.

'.- -Acamd-beat-rurming-into-Cinclimati '
has a woman for captain., "

'The coal mines at Centertown, 310.,yield atthe rate 4[4'1;5,000 per month.
• Inndbn has fifty-'two streets named
after, the great Duke of Wellington.
l 'Great Britain has 28,000,000 tons of
leoal dust, capable ofbeing utilize&

During the present year Boston has
appropriated , $2,759A19 for improve-
ments.
,po latest abaut the Cardiff giant is

that it is to be setup in New TOrk. Can-
' tral Park.,

'Rho IllinoisBaptists have four thou-
aancl teachers and fifty thousandscholars
in their Sunday sschools. --

In Burlington; VermonF, a -flock ofsheephrecently sal for $1.50 per head,With twenty-fiverInnibs.threrna in.
. A missionary. eontirthation in Chicago:contained sevewil'pieees or gold and sftz
vor, and a siAotteld shirt studs.

The abseeteelandlirds. hold; 'in'lre-
land; 'fournullione oficies of land,from
which they dratir ah annual rent of
$12,500,000.

• Tho Oregonian thinks an immigrant
settler is worth $1,500 to that country. '
:It alsO 'demands a tariff on articles of
eastern manufacture. brought to that
coast.'
'The directors of the Prillmare palace,

car companyrecently lleehred theirninth
quarterly. dividend • of threeper cent on
their capital stock of $1,750,000.

The number Of School children in In-
diana is 610,785—en increase of nearly20,000 over test year. The school fund
amounts to 4%314,827.

~..A momnshat is tobe erected over thegraveof rreshlentLincoln's 'mother, in
Spencer-a:May, Indiana.
' The total ' valuation of real estate in
Cinuirm,:l7..j., according to the assess-
ing/At ill. the severalwards, is $5,928,300.Peraonaliproperty iii ...,,,.q • dati,175,250,

:malringan.aggregatti 011 l $7„103,550. '
''''filie.pnblid library In, ffastilampten,

tlleas., has 1,500volernP., aid measures!are `heing taken to. increase the number.
Thepeople„ of .India, have 120 grain-oats,:Yat scarcely one ofthein can Writeatrammatical sentence.

' The Internalrevenue receipts for the
"month of „November "wore $15,145,570,
being an 'excess of $3,505,570 over the
corresponding month of last',year. It

It is, statedthat the Ways and,/leansCoMinittee have agreednpona reduction ,

of $90,000,000, infthe twill: - The tariff
on 'tea is to .be rodueed- 24 cents per:
pound, and on coffee to 4 cents. •

- . The school- law in Connecticut, .ro.
~,iiiiiring all children underfourteen years
of age to attend school. at least three
monthsafovery year, is ,working well.
'One manufacturing firm haseent twenty-
five children to-school thisterm.. '

A yming.man at Greenfield put some
chloride of potash , in his pocket, afew
days since, and , shortly after some
=etches, net. knotriag what -the effects
of a collision of the two would be: Theresult wan an explosion, and thesevere
burning of himselfand clothing.-.'L .

ifew,To* has 20,0-gambling; bowies,
8,000professional gamblers,and.41;500,-'OS:capital invested ,in .tho gang, while450000 change ban& nightly over. the
Oardst, ißeslfiee these,.thorn is, generallya ' "Om.07, 14,t.t.yair.cllubs, and 'ofteir at
prifate 1191,18013. - • • • :., . :. 1. ' ,-.. ' •

Tho city Of_Nexico luns as population
cif 200,090 Souls. „Alas eight theatreeilicl a hal; rh*. ; "

, . .
..

. Australian allies .reSeukhle those of
our 'Western States intheirrapidgrwth.
3lelbourno, which a littlioAnrer;,,thirty.
years ago,wius melted Ihir a solitary log
hut, now -.l::Siasts Cif, 150;000',inhiOltants.

Spring han comp'in papronia With the
Valtrains. Ortfs,la green" for ftlie first
time Tho volunteer
wheat and oats:aro sprouting, early vege-
tables aro ripening, and tho _fumers arg•
beginning their ploughing for the great
crops of next season. , ,

Mochanio-boon-thecontra ofimniense businessintheManu.
facture. of clothing, for • several years.
One denierhas had some years two thou-
Sand five hundiod nanies 'ott his books of.
persons to whom he has given out cloth-
ing to ho made.. This yearanOthor:fliin
employs'ono thodsan.d_peksortV7---

Bitumen, such as thatwhich is brought
from Trinidad and other localities, when
added to coal, in proportion of oliopart
to three; it is asserted, increases the illu-
minating power of the gas produced very
appreciably ; and experiments at thd
Woolwich Arsenal gas works, England,
with this mixturefhave-rocentlyfOniished-
tlienty-candle gas at the rate of9810feet
to the ton: .

Pine wood,is of great value in North
Carolina..- They have discovered a new
Way of making turpentine. They char
pino wood in a retort, andthoproduction
from a'cord of wood is said to bo-tougal-
lons of turpentine, worth $4 ; "80 gallons
of (UI, $2B ; • 15 gallons of black varnish,
$720 ; 100 gallons ofwood acid, $5,,and
40 bushels of charcoal, besides considel,
ablo inflammable gas ; but •besides this,
the product has a market value of $48,-
50 ; all of which is obtained at acost for
woodwoOnd laborof $l6. - -

. At Upper Sandusky,,Oliio, ono of the
Mostrespectedministers called ona sick
man, a short time ago. The conversa:
tion turned upon, the uncertainty of life.
The sick man informed the -reverend
gentleman that ho did not expect ttiliike:very long: The kind minister‘then urged
upon him the importance of preparing
for eternity, and said 'to" him : . "Have
you made .your. peace .witliGod 2" to
which the sick man innocently replied :

"I dcin't know that I over had any diffi-
culty with him."

In Pulaski county, Kentucky, twenty
'rsons-were-arrested-on-eomplaint-of-a

desperado named Cooper, who had been
whipped by regulators, andtaken to:Som-
erset; the county- seat, on Saturday for
trial. Cooper, with a party of armed
friends, was present, and both aisles on-
-gaged-in-a-bettleriu-whieh--three-inen-
were killed and one mortally wounded.
A repetition .of the fight was prevented
by armed citizens. -

Montanna has cast a brick of gold, of
a coin value of $50,000, being the larg-
est and most valuable over cast in this
country
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*jfeendure;:94 debtcan be paid in ten-
liiurs,"hut tbbillnot necessary or desira-
14ed The bendswhich are now tple,'cau.li4and shcruktim replaced .by nowrbonds.beiiiiiiineWr "four and one

'gent.. Tho:Riisident recommendsitßepcstponementef legislation on dmtiriffincltexatioikthepresent, but iliiggental
renewal of the income tax'for three

years,at three'. per 'cent. Seventy-flve
botuls hare been purchased

"which staid& liti.PlacOpi4tlio4rcidit:Of
the Sinking Fund. - °

The Prosident-does-'-not recommend
the intorforenco with the Cuban diffioul-
Ales, but maintains ,our.to judge
vvrhest to_recognizo belligere4 rights,,
and expresses-the hope that in duo time,
Spain and the other European powers
will recognize tiro indepeiidenco of their
colonial,possessions in Anietica.

.After reforringlo our relations with
foreign powens, and askingfor the su,per•.
visions of the coolie tradoiand the rais-ing of the missiontoChina ttione offirst
class, themessage recommends the re-
peal of the tenure of oflice act, and calls
attention to the management of the In-
dians. Tlie appointnient of_ _quaker
'Agents on someof the Indian iesciva-
tions has proved mostsatisfactory. Tho.
President-deprecates-anysystem looking
toward, the extinction of this Indians,
and is in favor of placing thorn on largo
reservations and affording them protect
tiou. Liberal appropriations to the Ag-'
riculturar Bureau are recommended, and
Congress is asked to increase the salaries
eif a number of important officers of the
•Gevernment and particularly -the Judges
of the Suprethe Court. Their salaries
are nohigher now than flfteetf years ago,
while their,labors and necessary expen-
ses have been atleasi doubled.

Ofcourse in this hurried sketch of the
message,many of its important features.are•omitted. Wewillpublish it entirenext
Week and • may comment on Seine of its
main features. As a.whole, the message
will give grdat' satisfaction not- only to.the'political friends of President Grant,
but to the entire country. - a

Albert D. Richardson died on hist
Thursday. Ho was married to Mrs: Mc-
Farland.ths night before his death by
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.- No right
thinking men will regard him as a mar-
tyr, noroanthey even excuse his relations
toward thewife of the man who is n km,

in prison charged with his murder. Mr.
Beechen; ,connoction with the. affair is
most unfortunate.. The parties 'hadno
legal or moral right to be united id mar-
riage, and-the minister whordidit-kn.
ingthe circumstances ofthe case dosel6S

\--sol74l3lebitke. It ir tnify— jnit—to—Mr.
Beeoliet to •say that ho disclaims any
knowledge of tho - circumstances sur-
rounding the affair ; and says that he was
informed that the woman Waslegally ana
morally free from any marriage ,obliga-
tion,°a.nd.that no improper 'relations hadoilseed between herself and Mr.Richard-
son; and that he performed the ceremony
because ho was requested to do so, as an
act of justice to both, parties. We can
easily imagine how this maybe true, and
if it is, itrelieves him' fram any criininal-
ity-in the mattor.—Granting- thisrhow--
ev_er;,Wohold that Mr. Beecher owed it
to himselfand his profession, to find out,
certainly, what the relations of those par-
ties to eaeltother,_boforeho allowed-hint,;
self to sanction .by hip great influence, a
marriage which is clearly criminal. •

There is another party tothis record
who deserves serious -attention. There
has been for years a sanction given by
public sentiment and the verdictof
to...thn.killing ofn en,_by.otherS.who-dialii}-

, been, or may fancy they have boon in-
juted_by them.. _44E;

_ quite -timpshould stop._ The deliberate killing ofa
man, eicept in self define, or while ho
is engaged in the commissiOli ofa felony,
is murder. Tho law recognizes no-pro-
vocation sufficient to justify the taking
of human life. Criminals are not to bo
tried under the plea of 'set off. A juror
who is satisfied beyond a reasonable
doubt that the prisoner whom he is try-
ing fieliberatoly killed-his victim 'with
malice aforethought, is bound to convict
hiin of murder. Any other verdict is '
either an ignorant or wilful violation of
his oath, and his duty io the common-
wealth. TheAntiment that screens thp
man who shoots down his follow is 'as
wrong as that which justifies the action
of the man who destroys the peace of his
neighbors domestic relations. Richard-
son was veryimprudent in his 'relations
to the wife of-McFarland, if his thoughts
and acts wore entirely pure--oven in
.that aspect his conduct mustbe reprobar .
tod. This Much is sure, and. more ser-
ious crimemayhoeasiliimputed to him.
McVail and's crimeis ofthehighest grade,
and should he escape the penalty, -the
verdict that cleare'him will be but the
repetition of a farce, that has boon
played too often for the welfare 'of the
community. •

; Wo publish elsewhere at communion,'
ition Item a 'gentleman,- forrneily well
known to many here, cOrrectiriia state-
Mont which hitsmadotheii*ncts of thepapers concerning the salary_ and earn-
ings _of_Henry Ward Beecher. When
we wrote the towhichnur cor-
respondent objects, Nte based it upon in-
-formatiroroblattied—lThin 51. least Bali' a
dozen of the loadingpapers in the, coup.
try, and which we hadas emehrightto.

mind was true, as ally other'current
information contained in them. Ourcor-
respondent certainly knows there is no
other 'test of the truthfulness of any
newspaper informationthan the -charac-
ter of the paper publishing it. Wo are
very glad to allow him to correct the Ira-.
statement, and we aro also under obliga-
tions to him for the interesting sketch
ho Las furnished our readers of the pas.
torof Plymouth Church, and his labors.

For Mr. needier as a man, preacher,.
writer and orator, we havenew, and have
had always the most unbounded admira-

-1 tion. Be was ono of the few ministers,
who, in theflayi when slavery controlled
not only the Government of the country,
but the speech and even the consciences
of most of our people, denbunced its in-
iquity with a fearless eloquence that has
made his name. dear to all the lovers
of freedom. As to his genius, it is so
farboyond. all question, that eulogywould
be as tempos miticismis.absurd. When
we wrote; as We did, it was front' no un-
kindness, or malice to.him whatever. If
anyman 'desertes $21,000 per year for
preaching, or perfertnlng the. duties of
any otherposition belonging to a private
citizen we wore prepared tosay that Mr.
Beecher was the man: But as we Lave
serious doubts as tothe propriety of the
payment of such salaries to anyone who
has.less than the care 61 a 'whole• nationupon him, we dusk, to intimate that'
opinion in the squib to which ourcorrei.
pendent objects. , •

Post 'Master General Cresswell'recom-
mends that the franking. privilege be
abolished, and estimate's" the cost of the
carriage of frankeil mail matter to, $5,'.;000,000 per annum. . Tho..alitise of tho

THE' PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Wo regret that we era unable tine

week to ley befoio our readers the first
annual 'message of President Grant. It
reached us -however, too late For inser-
tion; andwo must therefore content our-
selves with a synopsis of its ;recommen 7datiOne., The entire dcienirtent is hove
ted to the discussien of the question
Which will engage,the attention 'of 'Con.gross at'ibi present session, and most or
itsreCoriniendaticinsi willreceliethe Sup.
part of men 'atilt parties, 'Whohace at
heart the 4-elfare of the countiy; ••

Afterreferring tothe resources, inati-tutioiisAnd conditions of the nation atlarge and its progress in substantial pros-
perity; the President proceeds tiitlireet'the attention of Congress to the sub-
jects on yelliCh, legislation' hi desired::
With re,grd to the State of Georgia after'
reciting th'o' expulsion of the colbred'memhers of the Legislature, ho
mends the ilsiustiage:olattact'arithorizing
the GoVornor to convene the Members
originally: .Tested,' requiring them to
take the oath' prescribe& by tlui:-:acts.
of Ccingress, mid • excluding those Whit
are ~ineligible under the •fotitanithamonameut, He • recommends' that theVirginia dougresumeii be admttied,• and
hopes that litiesiskippi'nnd Texas Mayepeediiy,neeopt thetorten of •recoristrue-
lion and thus close the work of recon-

privilego(by members of Congress hi
enormous,[and the only way to efirethis;
•is to cut off the privilege entiro. •The
only trouble is that the only mon ' who
can repeal thelaw..are these who are di-
rectly benefited byii. • And this being
the case there is little.hope that itwill be
done. •

General Butler, while commanding ili
• New Orleans, confiscated threo swords be-
-longing to', General David ,31LITIviggs:
.kniece ofTariggs,-MissBoviettaFlorcal cc; ,
has tad tho Oeuoral arrestedrecently On
the charge of larceny. , values.' tho.
meadsat $35,0.00,and charges that Gen.•
oral Butler took somo .plato in additiOn..Miss Florence thinks there was no mili.
tory or other necessityTor this, bat In-
sists that tho General appropriated them
to his own use. ;It is more•, than likely
that thore is another side to this story
whichwill modify it Volitly, when it is

Tho.President maintains the dutyof Etreturn to specie payments, and- adviaes.
that it,bocommencedncrFand aiedon

turifillY aspracticable; Immediate na:.-
stOption is not, dakirablee because it;
ntould•be ;Unfairt* the debtor class and
bring ,ruin and barkirEupteyto,thousands.
The Treasury Pholild authorized tore-&miltsown paper at a fliedprice, whenpriseitted,,` and, to .witbliOl4.4 sold:tor gold. With leiffSkip; tban 'Eve

JudgeDonk:who 4iisithe eandlOate. of
the tinrecoilstreeteilrebels of Mississippi;
`said (wet WhOeirbleeps-n:MtDbitiooratio

apers were 4oingto/bring,out theroos-
rs; hasbeeniimdsormeWotita; This

4esulq voM grat*ag . 14It !eeoups,
Miss ppi .thkrFifteeiith mood-(LtaiiiiiMr.,Dont6iitof

.

-Demoontordid'n't make-very
ui9b, outorthopminatienr ofI!rosidont'Grant's brbtlterl ib: for tiovbrno! in,
311ssissippi.-Di.the way',was ret,Dent'
somewhat-of 'a -Carpet baggei or has ho
'resided idwaysizi ? Wewbro
going. o ask thhiqubstion serail timoammo
but wo didn't liko,to bringtip embarrass-

subjects.: I is ell over, now, however,
and can't do; any larm,.So pleaso toll us
Whether or not. the. .Democracy take up
carpet baggers for, Moors down South,
and ifso, wliother their eleotionwouldn't
be contrary to good policy? Itmay be,however, that the Mississippi Democracy
didn't vote for- Dent because ho- was a
Carpet bagger, and ho was defented-in-
that way. Those fellows are soceonsci-
entious About' such matters, that they
can't-win-elontiens in-these-degenerate'
days:

Congrestpsonibled on last, Monday
and wont to work itnreediately; As this
was the second session there were no 031-
cors to elect in °U & louse. In the Son,
ate General Canieron,presentedrinonster_
petition asking fox the recogiUtion of Cu-
ba. 'Billswerealio, introduced- restrict-
ingthe trnited, 'tates Courts, rognlalting
Chinese emigratic;n, and previding for'
the 'reconstruction- of Georgia. lii .the
}louse, hills were, introduced Providing,
for the taking of theninth census, for the'
admission -of Virginia, and to amend' tho
banking and 'dirrrency act. The ques-
tions before the present 'session of Con--
gress are ofunusual importance, and its
Proceedings will be received with groat
interestby the whole country.

• President Grant deserves the thanks
.of the, Country for his recommendation
eoncerning, the State . of Georgia. Our
readeri will remember that• the negiv
members of the Legislature of that,Stato
by theirvotes admitted to seats alarge
number of rebels, who were disqualified
by the Fourteenth .Arnendmont. _ln re-
turn for this !onorosi • those fell. vs /3 -

polled the negro members. The Presi-.
dentinsisth nowthatthe Legislature shall
bo reconvened, allowing all those who
wore elected and can take the oath,.their
-scatsc-and —exclllding- those ylio are dig-

the colored
n—T--wii—and—iViCellides-th-cf-rebels -,—and-givo •
the unreconstructed notice that the rightsaall shall be protected. •

MLRRTFT)

TIOHAS—BYANS —On tlui almond Instant, by
Bor. 11. C.Pardee, Mr. John W. Thoniae, and I.4se
CatharinoA. Evans, both bf thiscounty..

MARTIN—BRONDELL.--,On tho tan:oily-Brat of
October, at 'the M. E. Church, Spencer, by the Bor.
Henry Talbot, Thomas H. Martin, of Boonville, for-
morly of Cnrlinlo, to Minihloronco I.Brondoll, daugh-
tereller. W. W.Broudell, of Spencer, Indiana.

-DIED.
•

--RAILINII.-.On um-eighth- lantaut,-Julin-Italllug,-
or., nod SI years, and 2 days; •

Thd friends and relatlvett Of the family 0.4, litylted
. .

to attend tho funeral, which will take pliteo.from the
residence of- bls eon, William Railing, No. 84 North
Ilarterer_streq, Carllslotat-12-ru., °nil-Way,the 10th-Instant. •

MARKETS

CARLISLE' rnobecia MARA E'r
. •

Carllolo, Docomber 8, 1809.
5 50Homily Flour.

&moat., do..nwy. iiriwdnoVir.
CORN

_OATS
CLOVERSEED
rimortyssED
FLAXSEED
BARLEY

....70Q 85
47

General Pro
Carus

Co,ris,ited 'Weekly' b

.725
.220
200

duce llarket.
.1o;December S,lBOO.
y William Washmaor4

BUTTER ' , t 25 BACON,BIIOIILDERS, 16
EGGS, '. ..-.30 BACON SIDES, - -00
LARD, 1 18 WHITE BEANS 2 60
TALLOW, ' 11 PARED PEACHES, 20
SOAP, SIUNPARED PEACIIES 10
BEESWAX, ' '35 DRIEDAPPLES, 3 08
11100 N HABIB " 18 LAOS a

LAMPS AND GLASSWAiti
Again awaydown in pricey. ;WO would call tho at
teutionof the trade to the largo redaction in pricey
of LAMPS ANIS-CILASBWAItIi. Also to the' largo
Block of Nape goods that Wo aro now offering.' Coal
OIL of finestquality only, 'awl in Round lanais, offerod
at low•it pricee. .1:

Stillanother reduction inpilaf) ofealt.
Philadelphia 810.00 polio of Quaoninanro of 84

piCcao, packed up'fro°, aridelellyared of our Oteroat
same pelts,

WU.BLAIR S BON
Carlisle, Pa 19a100

•_tlit ONLY RELIABLE OUSE FOEDYSPEPSIA KNOiVN 'TUEWHOLE-WORLD
Dr.*lOllllLeBGreat American Dyepopela PlllO Rad

Plan Traci Tar Cordtal tfrno pooltlvo pad InfolGhlecure fdr.dysPepsla In Intranet aggravated form, andno matter of hori Long etanDrig..
They ponetroto the chart abode of this' terrible

disease, and eiterminnto. Ifroot end branch, !boner.
Thoyallorlate retort!,agony and ellenta offorinithon,tongue can toll.

'They are molt:elfin. erring tho :nest deaneats and
hopeless cases, wheis every known' auntie fall to • at•
ford roller. • • •

No form of Byspvela or indigestion ,resist
their penetrating powor.

De.sWisusar'e Pluo Tree' Tar.ooidial. If, to the'
vitalprinciple of the Mitt Tree,' obtained' by a po.,
Collarprocess in tho distillation of. thetar, by"which
its highest modlealproportiesarcrotalued. Itinvig-
orates Or dtgeetige organsand restores the appetite.

!strOngthotis •11.4 debilitated spasm.... It' partiteand eariehoo the tdoethimd, expels from the !Slamthe corruption wileh' scrotal& breedi on the lungd.
Jt 'dissolve! the mu!rut,or Ridegas whichatops theair,painsigSti of the,Inge., heeling,principle,acts,
ispon'the irritsited. el:trice of the lungs and throat;
Pewitratiag ionsek distal:led pain'and
'Outdoing .intattlation. Yt is.tki result tot year, of.
Biddy fyidoxperlnkontond IR Iqoitored,b theatglotedi.withposiNveassumnefof its Rower cure the :fuk;lohing disease's, U the jSntlont his net toodi-laidd a resort ti the means of curet Consumptien'Of
gas .7aungs,..oough, BOre Throat, and,Breast,Adria.'ehitii, Liver po*plalnt, ;Blind ,andBlooding. TilesAsthma; Whooidig coagA,Dliptilaria, &a.

. . A ziedfoid 0411)0, holding honorable ' Collegiate
Diploinis,diriotes his satire time to the oxaminatioti
of 'patients nt.thot.Olgee..parlortf. Aasoelated with
Maiai o three ooninalting phyelelanant acknowledged°Athlone°, whose services aro given to the, publicfree
Ofehergs,' ' • 4 ' "

ThltiopPoittinlti ie'efferod ty,,siokithOr
Intim isometry, 1,1! -,1..•.;; ;.: ,

4 4q9 17r.r.°P. ^°kAPRAPI 4 1c1 v9TAF,V, Dating ad-
-141, prome.li ,and gri4ntlouely roapopdod to

.o,fl)ol,fte of wa.Offlco'briorti.' " • , ";

WO hopethese suits' may be,,encour=,
aged., There are; a good:many !moon-
federate oilleore clown _South, trying to
MEMO':a living at the law, who . mightfind a good deal ofcymplOymentin tiling
inp_actions against• llnion, officers,
trespasses committed, during the late nu-.
pleasantness. General Butlereuppressed
some printing estaldishments whilst in
nommand in Now , Orleans for which
damages mightbo sustained in a,South- f' no ; R ..; n • hoern Court. -lie hanged a Manfor;4ffitootr• r remedy a,LiiraDr .:Tobbue ViCtla71:11 11131:t °,terin down the flag,, and as ho Lad n't the 'the cure oteholora;dlarrhces,dyeentery, eroup,Colle,

undoes, stekneie, taken luternally—(ttla priestlyGovernor's warrantfor,doing this, an in-
dietment for murder:might benustalne& ,ititil_;""Zt-11:! 'r' c"`PP!'"19g `
Ile imprisoneda lot, of seditious 'clergy.' 'a e, t, eats, burns, intellinas, trews

,e,?b,bottle) and.

man andmunicipal oiffeers,'and damages taii:, esnitstettkteen sol‘s, Isabel betek nud•
,Tba,Venetlanadunnent,wag; Introduced inneglit to.be nonevent' for these perform,'

ances. ' Inshort there is enough against ,4817.45 41 111tIn s.s7i hr ?i ht7sTiodsTiliatreTtOtZtt°114'6
the ,Genial to kebp, ,the Howl Orleans wseletibtisclintoinle"swiiiiiiiids'iireiruntoLYs
„courts employed for,. the4:text live years, e+ te1100111:1000114:41pO6kirlg *automat
if everytiaitor orhis repre'soittatlvo limy, .sta,raUT*. P OPPDXIIO P./ gents, end.000-

claim for wlutt they say, 'was stoleii nola~l 'ill° • Prak if,u' 114 P l6"9l`°°P°P.
&rigs the war. • ' • ,r ROVOt, ,101ark.finco0 ork. '" • tOuolo/

.' Pr!coot' Wlaluirt's Dyzpepsln' Pllll, 81a
by mall onyoco. orprloo., , ,

' Prtco ofWishOit'd:Plno .Troo Tar Cordhil,$1,60
"'

ctinimuildition'sehiroldbOiriddrotiood 7
iIL. Q.C:WIBTIART, D., •

No.832gort. gocond street,
~

• ktllladolphlii.MEMO

IMPORTANT-gOTIOE

• • . • .loo;obt,ininsontinns
Ap.trroxs!-Jouriter, OF LIT-

JERATUDE, SCIENCE, AND ANT, may bo ob•
tallied by the 'formation of chain In every town and
vlllogkin'addition to the largo circulation which It

i;.: • . !. • • • . • • • '• .

Itle universally conceded, by both the ?remand
thePublle, no erldetited by the warm oncimiletm re-
colvod from notices anti private tlettere that stieh its
tdollyt to Ito the .. , ••

• : ' „BM:FAMILY PAPDII' ?:Vi;It ISSUED.
I.lll*UltimaJournal* Fabl4lp3 a Weblily,

conhlido'44-32 Oath,' pagoo, each lumbar :at,
taotivoly Illustrated.lto contr'uto consist of serial

and ShortStorleep,.gooayls 'OpOn Lltorirryand
'Socha oplco,,Skotchoo °Mime and Advonture,andPaPorti pandit tho Ainhji.oto that portidn'to
,thonuroults and rooreatlorai tho p oplo, whotharof town or country._ , . ,

'Price ton,clinnt por' Numheij or '54.03 Pat Ai:ilium!
Inadvanco. • • • f,Subuorlptiono rocolvod' for' iwohic.'elx, or throO

Hplandclub d'aTn?a l'appnall on apyllcntlon to 11,9Inibllahortf, • .
, • • -D. \ILPPLIiTON •tt .004

.tidoodd2t 00,r, and OCIrand pqnat, rarlf;
~ . •

SPECIAL'NOTICE.
• KR_IeHTF.IIL-DEVELOPMETTI3I

At,liket thenpoplo kiwi) .got 2thC• fo4'4,.throngh
thelrydr," thakhelr dyed huprognatod isloB acetate
of 14d;-and othir " motellle salts,.#a innidoroni
preparations. 'When they. loathe metallialiedlmont
at tliehott`ota O'fihe bottles;thofineir thatiho die;
gusting-, stnfrii 71th. liaison..
They aalc, therefore; for a 'harmless liegetable dye
and find it, lipro and otncacion Cristadoro's,Ex,
colelor Itair.Dye; offerediandor the sanction of Pro.
.feseorphllton's gnaraptito that 1t contains "nothing
deleterious." •

, oElFtnqaFp,:alllfilF pyail lnikneochiinnon
2oxiam.

BRANDRETH'S—PILLS.-
-Theirgreat.valtio consists In; tide : • 'They may be

flood ao longas any diseaseaffects rohbethe..organs
;of I.is_body ; and by tuns.persevering in their non
the disease will haeur. ed,and tho. body restored to.
health, freefrOm every taint and impurity. Their
teputatioriproves their-molt. ' • ' • ,

. Thomas Smith. Coronerand Justice of the FennoIlastlngs-en-thedluloon;saYsllrandreth'it Pillscured
bim'ofDyspotinto and Ileartblirri, when every other
medicine had failpttorelieve him. Certificate dated
-AprilLW% 7,
•'

; Dr. Ariner; of Savannah, Georgia, sari ho had, for
nearly fortyyears, rectimmenditd Draulrotien

.

follow'fever;
patient to die who took thorn Sir this malady, being

othorwine Hound. Their promptuse takes out of the
body.thono matters whiclrised-tlM.fittftlity-of-the -
disoase. As a general Santry medicine, ho considers
them far in ammo of Jill others, and hero lie
speaks from personal oxporlonce of their qualities.

20itolm

031-1/EAYN.IIBB, .1.1M11./N1:88 and CATAX.RII
tteatodar Ith.tho-utmost succernt,by.J.
11.,*and Professor of Diseases of the Bycand Ear(Ids
specie/47in the gegicat Collegeof.Denneytranlq, 12
years exporinee, (formerly of Leyden, liolland,)Drha.
805 Area Street, Ithila. Testimonials can ho sw
at his cake. The medical thornyaro invited to re.
company theirpatients, as he has no seer* frillia
practice.. ActHlolal eyes inserted eithout
chargelfOr examination. "

20July0D•ly ' ' '

WIRE- RAILING, WIRE GUARDS, for' store
Fronts, Asylums, dm. •+trOn Bedsteads, Wire Web-
bingo for shoep'and poultry yards, Bross and Iron
wire cloth Sieves, Pandora, Screens for coal, mono
sand, !Lc., Heavy Orlmpod aotICfor spark arrestors
LandscapeWire for Windows de., Papor Makers
Wires Ornamental Wire Works.' Every informa•
Monby addressing the manufacturer's,M. WALKER
& SONS' No' 11 North 81,Fth street Philadelphia.

.12feb• 09-y.

IRRORS.OI? YOUTH

gentlenwin who' suffered for yews from Nervous
Dremature Decay, and all the Offocti—of

youthfulIndiscretion, 'willfor the sake of suffering
humanity,. send free to all who need. it, the receipt
for ranking thi,simple remedy by 'Which he was
cured. Suffarorkwishlog to profit by the adverils•
fot'a experiefice can do so by addreatiug, In i3orfoct
con once, rI'I.It ••

No.42 Cedar St, New York
31ny7.0124y.1

JAOO/li3Ciroari—Deas elr. T Lavebe. en aftliated
for Toot ton_yeate Wlth_theithonmallsco—an
Gout. Your Bitters wai recommended to me. I
have owed it,and Iam glad to wag It ban effected a
.erfoct cure Inn very abort time.. Therefore I re-
commend It toall 'persons afflictuil with tho same
diseases. Iconsider it the boot Cure In use for any
disease the humanbody is subJectud to.

it. DaYOUPIG Philadelphia.

Tho Advertiser, havineboori restored to'-heal
In a law weeksuby a very simple remedy, after bay

log antlered several year. with a severe lung shoe.
tips,and that dread. disease, Consumption is anxious
to mike hewn tohis follow.sufferets the' means o
curd.
- To all who. desire It, he will gond it -o-cipir of the
premiription used (free of ibargil),with the direction
_for preparing aid Ming the same which they will
'find &BURR CORE FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA
BRONCIIITIg, etc. The object of the advertiser in
- sanding- tittr,ProieriPtion-lit-to honed t-the-atifieteL
and spread WM bastion which ho emelt-es to bo fn.
valuable; cud ho hopes every entTorer will try his
remedy,as itwill cost thorn nothing-and-may-prove
a blessing. _

isfetirs'irelddife.aariprioiiilll pleSso
dress

ARV. EDWARDA. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kluge County Now York.

E1ny7.694y.
. .

- I:iist'of unclaimed letters romaiuingin
the postale° at, -Carlisle, ,T0.,-for tho
week-coding-December 8; 1869 :- -. 1;',--
liNctiiii. 1 ^ /Canard's, Jot-C:37=7

Coombs, Eddie, F..
:Crosoy;llllerAllee Val jrAp.lin___,,...L.7,
Chronlster Miss ISLE:. Itheynale,-C. C. - %. . ;
Bale, Mite Amide J. Rhoads, John ILI]
Beecher, Mary Sponge, Mrs, IL
Mee, Peter Smith, Wee Lizna
Donlon, C. Sheeler, Mi 14,9 Mary 12. .
Miami Andrew Studell, Joseph •
Danboy,T. J. J. Smith Martin
Bichlay. Mr. Stump, John. '
Etane, Samuel , Trestle, Mies Anal° .

Fretzer, Fred. . Thompson, R.
-

.Frecleriek. Miss Mary Thomas, Tons .
Gardner, T. G. Thompson, Mrs. Virginia
Illtuer, Miss Timms 2 • Th amnia, Mi.s. E. .
Keller, Mita SIIXIM V. Uhilg, Augustus
Low, Peter Upchurch, J.'J. •

'

Lutr., W. 11., Updeghtatl; Mrs. Julia
Long, Benjamin F. 2 Waller, A. •
Low, Jeremiah Wert, Denial A.
Lucas, ,p. Willoughby, J. D.MCFadden, Miss Martha. *Willson,,Mlss Aunts
Malian, Mrs. Julia Walker, Mrs. Si. A..
Martin, Kiss A nubs ' Waters Mre. M. •
Parka. Sallie A. 2. Zeigler: D. M. 4
Polley, Fairmel Zeigler, D'm. A.
Bomber, MI ti Matilda :

lIELD TOR POSTAUE. ,

Ron,. P..C. Paarsou, Crania.ll, Pa.
. A. RTIEEM,P. AI

HO FOR THE HOLIDAYS I
A FRESH ARRIVAL OD HOLIDAY GOODS .

At BURR'S, No: 85 West Main street.
A' Mainiticont 51ttick oi Can(Dna; ?Pays, Nuts and
Fruits is now opon for inspectionbytho public. `

. . . ,
Tin Wagons, • • • • ,, -Expresses

Ambulances, Harts, Ilorsea,•
' ' Guns, Swords, . "Pistols, IYhisties,

Magnetic and` - - 'Mechanical Toys,
• Wood Wagons, Sleds, Hobby noises,
' • Orator,Fifer, Horns, GAMOH, •

Arks, Dogs, Cats, and a . • , • .. .

" host of othor toys.'
Fancy Doxor, China ••

• Mugs, Vases, Cups:Saucers, . .
- ; • • Match" Safes, • Crucillx.rs, • Au, Ac„

Orange', Lemons,
Prunelino, and

lute of all
and Doll
Notlin; and'Fixed

Inge!, Itnishke, '
Other Fruity,And

Kinds, LOLLS,
Ileada „wikki

CIi.A.RAANDY TOYS,,
Oi(DIT, OWN )OWIIFAOTOBR, WLIOLTSALII AND RETAIL:.
Pll NOII and- AMERICAN, CANDY In abundance.
MI oral:itch will be sold at the lowest OASII Prices.

Plow give maa call..Sa
, •D. W. BURKHOLDEtt,

11doca0
N0.35 Woetllnfn Strad, CRrIIBIOj Pa

AUDITOR'S NOTECM
Elizabeth May,by her next Ark the Court f. ,1 0,., Com-

friend William Sadler, moo Plena of *umber:
vs, ' . land County, Venetia-

... Daniel G. 2,14. .. oaf Evonas, No. 18,
~- , . ,: .:.! - .:, :•. , ';' •NovoMber Terth,lB6o.
..,80cond:Doeemher,1809,monoy considered ID Court,'
and rule for its, apprepstatlon nt ..Thunary.Torm of
Court next. ;,: •., . , • ,. . . „ .- - -- -

The auditor appointed by tho Coutto' necortuln
'aittlyeport tho ,fachreand -make .distribution of Attii
fatle,ln Court,produced by the ,shorlfria .ales under,the abuts' virlk Of the' following- described real,' les-

. .
1. A bit of grimed sltuatod in the Tillage of WestPointe*, East l'onnsborougli township, °timberland

county; bounded do the north by,Thlnl Mroot, on,
the mouth by streot, on' the east by an alloy,
'and on the west by groat, containing 03 feet in
,11ront, and 150 feat In 'depth, more or loss, and hay-
ing thereon 'crocked' two two story brick dwelling
houses,

2. A treet'of land 'Wonted in East Tonnsborough
township,,bnunded on i the, north • by the, I/fathom
Central Railroad,on the south by H. McCormick,on
the oast by noalloy, and on the "tired by the "North.
:_ern,(lontral Railroad, containing, 20 acres, more or
lesso:ant-liavinglhOreon 'mooted a Rains house;
bank barn, warehoUse, La., will "attond,to the dutleit.
of Ids appointment on Tuesday, the 'irony-eighth
day ofDacetabbr, ,A.l). 1800,'at n'olaalco. no,, at
his °Monett South Hanover street, in the borough,of
Outilo, wildn Mid where nil' persons iniordetdd are"
iwquirod tolneeent their claims,or bo debarredfrom
reining Inon sold fund. •'

F. E,TOELTZIIOOVER,' , o
oflde,eoo3t Auditor.

•
•

,'D ' T •rEAL STA E FOR SAKE.—Tho.1.1) LOT WI the "BREOIIIIIITIDGO LOT,";altuated on -Wesc-Louther:street, in. the -borough-d
:,Carifele, being 150,test Inwidth,and 500 feetindepth}extendingfrontlgio to ',authorerred.

- nutanom &

, No:70 West Mainstreet Carlisle,Pa.
9decGO2p--_._

NOTICE-1g lIERMAY GlVlat, that
application was' mado, tho ,tifentyth/rd

day of 'Notrombei, 1800, to the Court of Common
Pleas for Cumberland county,',to grant a charter of
-Incorporation to bo- known' ad ,^ thriDlekiiison Mk,
elan Chapel,"and If no at- ancient reason is shown to
tho contrary, the said Court wilt, at the next term,'
January 10,1870, decree , and declare that the per.'
none soassoclated shall bccomoand boa corporatlon,!or body politic. W. V. CAVANAUGH,

• - •, ...Prothonotary....

IPROOL AMATION.—W4toroas tho
Hon. James 11. Graharri,Dresident Judge of the

soveral Courte of ,Cokrntrn Plass 'of the counties of
,Curaboiland, Perry, and Juniata, and Justico of the
several Courts of Oyer and •Termlner and General
Jail Delivery 14-said noontide, and the. Don:Thomas
P. Hair, and the Hon. Hugh Stuart, judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Genoral Jail Doily.
cryfor tho trial of all capital and other offenders, In.
tho said county of CuMborland, by theirprecepttome
directed, dated oighthof Noverribor, 1869,havo ordered
tho Court 'of Oyer and Genoral Jan D,olivory to be
-holden at'Carlinle,on the tenth ofJantidi.y, 1870, be.
ing thosocond Monday, at 10o'clock in thoforenooon.

Notice is hereby given to the.Coroner, Justices of-
thePeace, and Constables of the said county of Cum•.berland, that they are by t he said prompts nom•
mended to be then and there in their propor poreons,
with their rolls, records, and ingulsitiens, oxamina•
lions, and all other remombmnnes, to do those things
which to their aloes apportain 'to be done, and all
those that are bound by recognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or thou shall bo In the

said-county, aro-to-bo-tlioidto-prosocuto.them-
as shall be just. •

.708. 0. ,TIIO3IPSON Sheriff.
&TEMPE'S OiFICE, CM.IIMIO,I

, .December 3, 1860,. ,
o.decilDtc

••

MISSOURI LANDS!
GREAT BARGAINS AND MOD SOILI

!rho nudarsigned; n reblunt of Mexico, Audrian.county-, Miefloorl,Las 'coma to Carlfbler for tho pur-
pose of °Coring for tale:, to the poeple of tide cats•
inanity,
LARGE QUANTITIES QF LANDS

===

Those lands are Unsurpasased, by any lands on the
coUtlamit, inall the qualities of fertility mai .pro•
ditctivo power. They are covered by timber, whichbulleated their quality, eoniistinz in chief, part of
Black 'Walnut, BurrOftlt,'Ash, Poplar, Hack Burry,
and other varieties.. The Iron Mountain Railroad,
rffislng throughthis region. to nett comploted, and
In operation, and measures are now being inaugu-
rated to construct three tabor railroads. ono ofwhichho,just been put under contract, and all will
bo complotod inn tow yoars. Thu cliamto in this
port.:of tlifi State is very mild, ice seldom being
formed ot.moro.than sufficient strength to bear aman, nod tho peach crop nover falls. Thifso landswill be offered topurchasers
IN LARGE OR SMALL TRACTS,.

at prices so loft, that persona of small ma'am may
bay a home; and parents or guardians may invest fortheir children, or wards, witha certainty of reaping„very largo profits Ina few years Call and see the
-undersigned at tho Bentz Homo, in Carlisle; and
satisfactory 'explanations will ho given, plots ex-hibited, he.. • •

I Anil roinato for, perlinv, two or throe weoky.
' • 11. " TAYLOR,

At Boot% llouse,El=

PROTIIONOTARY'S NOTICE.-No-
Lice In hereby given. that tho following nc-

counte Imo boon filed in tho Prothnnotory2a_ofilco_
or exam na fen,an 00 be presented to the-Court
of Common Pleas of Cumborland county, for conflr.
Illation, on Wednendny, Janunry 12, 1870, viz:

1. The nccount of Elias 'loch., ensign. of JacobWalemith. under deed or voluntary asnignmont.
2. The first tmd.tlnai account of .lohu-11. Wood-

hUrnonitigneeoL.B—P—Long,-under-deed-of- voludW
tory nzsignment. W. V. CATANAUGIP,,

Odeoe9 Prothonotary.

T-LF;11I-F-F)-S--S-A-17E8r-:-By—virtuel-of
1.._) sundry writs of l'enditioni Exponas, Levand
Firms, and Fieri Ricks, isined out of the Court ofCommon Floss for Cumbrrimml County, atid to moodirected, X will expose to publiesale, at the Court
House, in the borough of Carlisle, on Friday, Jump.
;try7_, 1670, at 10 o'clor ,k the. following do.
TCribeiW&ll tl-71

A tract of tooth situated In Best Pennsboroualttownship, Cumberland county, bounded on the north
and cast by the Conodoguinot creek, on tho wont by
lands of John Ltptz, end on tho south by lands of

3.1. Ilablemarvontsining 130 tieret, moro ol•loss,
having thereon orreeted a two story Promo Dwelling
House, Book Born, Wugon Bhod, and other out.
buildings. Seized and taken in'execution as Um
Property of Daniel G. Slay.

Also, tho undivided Interest to a lot of ground sit-
uated in Um borough of Con twin, Cumberland cobli-
ty, Pa boundod on the south by Walnut street, on
tho west by a -privet° alloy, and on Oho north and
cast by other property of defendant, containing 30
-foot-In-front, and-08-footlit:clepthonoro-orleel,.bac....
log thereon erected n two story Brick House, and
°How outbuildings

Alsei, the undivided interest In a lot of gronntisit.
tinted in tho borough of Carll4lo, Cumberland roue, I
ty, Pn., bounded on the south by Walnut strooLon_l
the-woethy lAber proprn'ty•of &loudent; on the-east.
by Henry Tlionmitirt,"and 00 tho north by-other
property of defendant, containing 10 feet in front,_and 08 feet iwitlepthonoro or loss, having thereon
erected a two story Brick House and other outbnild.Ingo.

Also, tho undivided intorost- Inn lot of ground
sltuntod- in--thiFlortiugh- -of 'Carlisle, Climb,'Timid
county, Pa., bounded on the wont mid east pri.
Tatoalloy, on tho north by Mary-Mondynnd-on'tlny
south by other property of defendant, containing 171
cot !ninth, owl 123 fett oast, morn or

Seized end taken in exi!cution_a_tlitizropett •

__Aleo,-a-lot-of-ground-sitilatel.-In-tinMffngli.of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pn., bounded _ on theant by IVost street, on the. south by Patrick' ?do-

' attire, on the west by Cl. 3 A. Bootomon the north
by the Methodist Barsonago, containing 26 feet in,
front on West street, and 120 foot -in depth, more or
lose, hoeing thoreon erected a twomnd a half story
Brick Houser, Back Building,. and oilier outbuildings.
Seized and taken in oxoeution na the property of
Edgar Lee nod Sobieski Leo.

Moo, acortitinthrea Curled Brick Building, being
about Si feet front by 40 feet dory, and the Back
Building 15 rent by 25 foot deep; dile said building Is
locatud on a. lot or Piece of arymid situated in the
borough Of Newvillo, Ciinilland county, Pa.,
bounded on the wont by !Ugh stroot, on the north by
the Odd Fellows Hall, on the east by au alloy, and on

Oho south by lot of S. C. Wagner, said lot being 20
feet front, and 170loot deep with tho ground. covered
by said building,and to much othor ground itrunteil-
ateiy adjacont thoroto, and belonging to the said
Pater Palm, as may be neces.ry for the ordinary cad
useful purl, of. said buildings. Seised and taken
Li audition as the prophrty of PeterPalm, owner uo
reputed owner and contractor.

Also, a certain two otorlial Mick House, being
alliatt'3.s feet by 11 feiet, located on a ur piece of
ground situated 6n the publlo (rood leading from
Plainfield • to 11oditt Mock, in West Ponaberough
township, county ofCinnberland,Jolnud on the north
by land of James Gleason; oil the west by William D.
Drandon, on the south by John Davidson. containing
about 173 acres,, with the ground coveted by said
building, and so much other grottud Intneidlatoly ad-
Jucenbthereto, and belonging to the sold James Da-
•lilson, as may be neeessary for the ordinary mail Imo-
fulpurposel of said building. .Soloed and taken in
execution as the propertyof James Davidson, caritof,
unitPotor fain, contractor.

•Also, all that certain two and a. half story Brick
Muse,and lot of ground in the borough of Carlisle,
containing 30 foot in front on ',Outlier street, and SO
foot In'depth, bounded and described ns follows: On
tho east by, lot. belonging to trustees of Dickinson
College, on the south by L'Outlior Street, nud on the
north and west. by lot,of CharleS 2.lnrray, together
with the Improvements and' appurtonances. Soloed
and taken inoxeoution as the property of Willhun L.
Haller, Jacob Ithboul, and Jars.Nargarbt Lee, terra
tenants.

Tb Ira mold by mo.
JOB. C. THOMPSON, Merl•

OtTfC6, CARLISLE,
Docembor 8, 1800.

•

Conditioris Ori all Weir ofno or oyes $3O rrtil Itst
required toLo paid when tho property ls stricken off,ands23 on all salts under $5OO.9ade69

I•;ADING"RAILROAD:
WINTER. ATtRANCIMIVNT.

,Mondayi November 22, 1809
GREAT TRIINIC LINE HROSI TUE North: and

'North:West for Philadelphia, Now York, Reeding,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon,'
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Linz, Lincastor, Col
umbla, &c., to.

Trains leave' liarrisburg for-Now York as follows:.
,2.20; 5.35 and 8.10 A: N.,and 12.20 noon, and 2.66acd
11:001, N, eon:noting withslintlar tralaa on Penn.
syltrania RallRoad, and arriving at. Now York at
10 16 A.'11,,and 12.05 noon, 3.35;11.35 and 1000 P:

and 0.00 0. 51., }et:pectic:3ly. Sleeping Care accom-
pany the 2.30 and 5.35 A. az., and 12.00 neon ft:dmwithout change.

Leave Rarrieburg for flooding, Pottsville, Tame-qua,Vinorsvillq,,Ashiand,..Bhamokin,' :Pine Greve,
Ailontown and 8.10 A.af.,"and 2.55

'and 4.10, P. atl- the .2.55 train stopping at Lebanon
only; the 41.0,p. at. train stopping, et all sigtiond,and malting ,connections Par Philadelphia,

Coliimbla-and 611 intermediate stations be-
tween said polniesonly. Yor.Potteville, Schuylkill.
travon and-Auburn, via Schuylkilland sflequohannaitellroad;leave Harrisburgat 340 P.ad. ' „,-

11.0turning : Leave New, York at 0.00, A. IL, 12.0C1
.n0014'5.00 and B.OO'P. at., Philadelphia at 8.15 A. nr„
and 3.38 P. N. Sleeping care accompany the 0.00

'A. M., 6.00, and 8.00 I'. M. trains from-Now York,
without change. .$

. Way Passenger Train leaves Philadolphiaat 7.30
A. n., penned:log with similar. train on Pruitt Penn-
silvaniaMailroad, returning from Readingat 0.35 r.
u., stopping at all Stations.

:Leave Pottsville at 5:40 and 0.00 A. tr., end r,
fn Herndon at 0.30 A. u., Shamokin at 6.40, and 10:•
WA. Sr.,A Wand lit 7.05 A. sr, and 12.80 noon; Taw
ue,,lna g.13, ar:,'„nad:2.2or. torPhiladolphia
and Now—York.—,—

.Loave Pottsville via Schuylkilland Stisquebanha
hall Road at 8.15 d. Ar.for Ilanlaburfy,and 11.30 A. 10.
for l'lno Grove and Tremont.. .
jiteadlngAccommodation ;Train, loavoo Poitavilleat 0.40 A: M. puma Reading at 7.80'. A. arriving

-at Ithiladolphia 'at 10,20 .iteturning, lavas
Philadolphirat 4.76 P. m., pasting Ending at 7.40

N' arriving at POttsville at 0 80 r.u.
rottBt6l,ll ACCOMMIAPtiOII Train, loaves Votttp.•

• town 4043, A, m. returning harmPhliatlOlPbils at
Columbia Bail Road Trains 'nava Goading at 7,10,m., and0.14 r. so.for Ephrata, Litis,, /Armada!,Columbia. dm.

Porklomen M111114)10Trains leave Porkloman Juno.
tion at 0.00 A: tL, and at 3.10 and .5.3101 P. u., return-
ing, leave Eoltwonhavillo at 0.19 and 812 A. td., avid
12.45. noon,.cputocting with similar trains Am
Reading 1111 Rood.: • • o
!Colebrooluittlo Itallrdad trains lonyo, PottatoWn at945 A. U., And m. for .51L PleasantarriVing

thorn at 10.20 A. M. and 7.20 r, IL,: returning; leave
AIL Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.00 .1.31., colfrostiog withshallot , trains on 'floodingRail Road: . •
;Pilasteryallay Railroad trains loavo Bridgoport at,ati'2.os,and 0.03'1+, at., returning,leave-

Downingtownatp.so 0.02.45 noon; and 5.15'P. w.,.•connectiog with similar trains on Ilhadingltall Woad;
• ; On 6thulays: Leave Now York tit.5.00 and!8:00, po'litPhiladelphiaat 8.00,2 . 0.and 3.15 P. at.,(tho5,00

.hu sr. train raining only to Roadlng,)loave!Potta.villa at 8.00 A.N.; Ilarriaburgat 5.85 a. at., 4.10 and
11.00P. or..and, Reading 12.43, Midnight, sp'd ,7.16 '
A. on. for ltatriaburg;at .7.20 A: at., and 12.55 raid.!night, for NowYork, and at 0.40 A, N. 'Rd, r.O.:for •' . . • . ' . • • • •

Commutation, Allisago, Sono%Schoolawl ',wear,
alon Tickoto,,tound from all politKat:atticed rates.Ilaggagenheaked through; 100 polaulliaallewell oath,Paasougar. , t

. • . ' • •fl. A.:NICOLLB, Onalip'i.Reading, P 14.9 Novolubor2218130,.•,..

DRY GEIODSI,
•

GOOD-NEVS l

' tr '

_AkoTHEId.GRAND 011BEING
AT .TIIE

_

CENTWAL

0-17 --.6 1 dioD E"-H0 USE

Raying taken rolvAntago- of ,tho, groat &olio° in
indOeo In tho;clty,sr° have mado largo additions to

our dock of

DRESS GOODS,

Inovary variety and atyle,nt anal' ',dace as wUrns

toniali all insearch of bargains

D_ONESTICI GOODS
At much • lower rates than banal. Best quality Un

,b-reoTeliCilNlTuil in only 16 con ; TeTyjc7;l,.1611:yard
mid!, only 1.2 M ; Tory best Calicoes; only 12M
Cents, rilA all other Domestlee es cheap Viopor

iILANKETaI

COVEALIDS I

indaiKirs!
cOVERLIDSI

=1

FANCY ➢LANIIETS (for Buggy Rugs)..

OVER.COATING, of every grade and vnrloty, in

great bnrgaino

CLOTHS ANTI OASSIXERES,

F43116118` and bop' wriir

FURS I

14TAS 1 1

FURS!!!

Wohava node Hpecial nrrangementa Nitll a first claim

FurItouuo, to keep tui suppliedykli n. superior itlp

ply of FURS, daring tho *neon, of all grades and

Taillike. Handsome, Hottaof Mink, Sado, and Botts

tallothor kindo of Fare very chenp

LADIES' CLOAKS,. NEW STYLES,
(elegantly trimmed.)

SHAWLS I

srfAlvLs I t

SHAWLS !-1 !

Much under* the raten early in the peason. Alt tho

ow otylto of

WOOLLEN G OD.

Ifoode, Cape, CM?dream' Sacks and Circulars, Milton,

70gg14,71, 511oveo
CARPETS!

OIL CLOTHS!! t

Ploaao do not tall to glvo no a call boforo making;

Your pinball., aro tvo nro undornolang any honso In

tho county

-LITIDIC ,& -MILL-ER,
IGnoo9

jTG OALLIO,
No. 20 Winn MAIN 800 COT

C ARLISLI4

The 'SATTER of Carlisle!

Tho -HATTER of

The latent Axleg.junt rocnivaill

Tho Mast otyloo alwayo on handl

SILK lILTS from the beet Menufacturee 111
PASIIIONABLE RATS justout!!

J. G. CAW° nightie to call attention to hie largo

HATS AN.D CAPS.

Ito monufisetur. lists to Order, and has the boat

uningonaonte for coloring Hate, Woolen Goody

and Ovareonto, et shod notice.
The highout0 ARIE PRICES paid for

COUNTRY FURS.

Any-alva LIM L CliL.'
NO 1.9 MAIN arRENT.,

eboak of

106ep151

- "The bort of all our Hclocalo Pulilleatlone."—.The
..Mltiono No York. , - •

LITTELL'S LIVING 'AGE, ' •
Of which morn than One Illindred2 rolontss havo
Loon: issinN, hag recolved the Commendation of
JrOlga Story, Chancellor Kent, Pren Mont Adams,
llMotions Sparks, Prescott, Bancroft, and Tlekrur,'.
Roy.' bleary Ward. Beecher, and imanynthorg ; and
It annittiodly 4, continues to stand at the head of
'lea elate • , .

IT IS ISSUED AVERT SATURDAY,

Oltlng.ilitptwonumbeta, of sixtir•four pages melt,
or morn titan Olio° thhumml double column °Moro
imps of tootling matter yearly; enabling it to pro.'
wont, with a ootlefaclo'ry oomplatiencao,nowhero elm

"allorapted,
.:. . ..,

pie bet Easaye, Rericive;Trltteleme, 'Taro, Pooiry
~.. Scientific;blogroilleal, :Historical, and

Practleallnforination, ,

Onthrrad from:Shp entire hgdy periodioal"
litorature, and from tho pens ,of •Cm ablest living
writers. •

ILVILLACTII 1110 X 1?•11011;1? ,110i1c8.8

From Rcv. Henry TVard
,

"Wore I, in view of all thotompotltors that aro
now ',lii the field, 'to ' ebooo,, l'aboulii oertalnly
choose the,Llving Ago. ,' . ' . -..'., Nor is there,
in any library eal. I know -Of, so 'much *lnstructivenod entertaining • reading Irl tho satyr number of
volunice.l ., ..,.-

•, From theWakhatadarid .12,11eqor, .73m10n.
The 17'ationAW 1 .) iu maylng that 'the tiring

Age is 'the, boat ,of all our pclortlo publleatlono, ax•••praollOe our own vloWs." , •
• Prom the Alio York Vow. ' '

Aittiof taeto, Jndarnont.'andwise tact dlatlayod In
tho oialoctlan of =Akio:hare above all .prolgo, be-
caniga they have mover boon equalled." .

' resin -The MadetAldg Inquirer.
A oonatant reader of ‘Littoff' is orer.onjoylegliterary. adrontalles obtainable through no other

.Pirn the Round 211blej,Ircul 'Fork
c "There ia no other publication which givei UareadOri on much of the beet quality of 'the loading

magastnosand, reviews.".
the Iliadic-Advertiser and BraisttE;

[Atoll's Living Ago; althOugh cetenilbly theMoot orally of our periodicals,' is .reallynne 'nf theheapost,rif, not. the. very -,chespast—that .can hehad, whether.the qualityor Undetiryof the literary
matter furnished he cousidered."l., .; •

• - • :..Fronthe MindElatesEla, „

"It bee mein real solid.„ .worth, ent:re ,ueeful in-
formation, than any similar publication‘wo ,knowof. The, ablest essays, the ,moot entertaining. ,sta•doe, the finest' poetry of tholdriglish language, ate
'here gathered together.” •

..Front racUic, San Aeancistm. . , ;
!ulto publication inweekly numbest {arca.lo It

grout advantage over. Its'inOnthly.centemporarleq
in the epirltand freehnese ite contenta."11-in Bas ir Li', • Foal cago y epn wan,The'sithee'riber,• to Llitell ferule idratelf in poil
amnion,at theand;of the year, of ihuriarge volumes
cif. eeehreading as con be obtained ID no other

'form, and oompriaing neleCtiOnn from every depart.'
ment of, science, art. philosophy, and belles lettreellThese who desire a thorough' compendium 'Of al.
that in admirable, and noteworthy In the literaryir.
World;wlll ba spared the trouble of wadingthrough
'thole*. ofreviews andintgaziniii published •abioltdi
ter they will null the, eoeoß.qn I!".!°R ,PPFte4: 44!.I:'concentrated here."•:'

Ptablithed weolilyat iS.OO p yeara4To postago..
An extra copy_ moltgratis to ally one, fatting ,up,
Olub ofFlies NoqSublieriporel` nAd dross, "

,f.LITTIitLb a ,GA;
' • • 80 Bromfield Btindt;l3baloti.„- "

'"'
ME

b It itraithephiatuni to Godley that 'llle. fleheetahl
;Balla

. 4 iti bplalitltUthin kw- excellent tenhhAelel,
iheratleesintle cil4eltet, end notnein; alcoluilla'llainlant. ;DidBTOOIITOIWI? D.

2docoo
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MELODEONS.

MPLODEONS

MELODEONS

MELODEONS

8

MELODEONS.

The pubscrlhor having °paned it

MUSIC STORE,

at No. 11,-Weat Main 'Street,

CARLISLE, PA.,

would call tha attontlon :of thopubllo to Itts • law
aseartzoont of - • -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
iimonk lultloh,will Ito fo'und a lot of

NEW AND ELEGANT PIANOS;

manufaotniodby the celebrated Schoomalcor & Co.,
of Philadolphia. q limited numbor of those now
Planes will be for RENT, and therout will (mellowed
lupart payment for the same In calm of purcham.
Titlearmngetnent will make the purchaao easy, by
giving time for payment, and will ellow opportunity
of tenting. the inatrumout Imforepurchaelng.utlsogood

SECOND HAND PIANOS

for sato or root, at terms to cult the time,.
Coltand oxamtuo' them whetkor you wleh torout

. .

Or letty,,

TONGUED .011:44148
and.•

MELODEONS,

from ibo world renowned manufactory of E. P. Need-
ham .14 Bon; (formerly Carhart fc Noodhatn). Thu
cheapoet and boat in tiro world, nod all Warranted and
kuptln ordor by myself for five yearu, Aleo

VIOLINS,
GUITARS,

40.09RDICONgy

FLUTES,

MERE
Mys,lo 41 D ?SUSIO

.477i1.1170,8 ,OF ALL.ICIND.
an4evorylttlng epperlalnlau tc4l,ltc.uniln,kwilangpfz ,•_!

. OldThinotp,.ifolOnone„initlrdigans bacon 'ln pittRay,for now,onoht „ • - 4.. ' "

'REPA'IIUN:G..'''
•Rk lodapf instrunionts ropalked and tuoqd.

Call and exaiulna my, look nnil I ain ttail

~

JOHN RYEEOT ;

Dp.p•a(aria the 0499, r,

WI7ST MAIN

"(opposite Naricin HMO • 't
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